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l m W 1 TI- - T 1 Coming To The StrandLegion SccI; Baptist Society
Will Meet Tuesdayv4av ....... w -finy

THEToys For Children
Oi Europe The Woman's Missionary Soci

ety of the First Baptist Church
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Intermediate Assembly Room

YOUNGER
'

SET
The Haywood American Legion

at the church.lPost 47 of Waynesville is starting
a diive to collect toys for 'needy
children overseas. I

!!Past Commander Ernest Edwards By

MILDRED MEDFORDsaid today the local campaign
part of a nation-- w ide campaign

is A
be-- 1 1

j
0 L

High School Senior -ing conducted by Legion posts J
M

throughout the nation.
The name of the drive is "Tide

Of Toys" (TOT)
the either. With Betty Hale, PatsyThanks trt th Marchall Plan It is amazing hOW last

Green Dolf Kienist, ana marjoriesays National Commander George "younger set' settled down to )Woody all trying to talk at once, :'.rCraie of Indiananolis th children school life after a long vacation.
siren was an impossibility.of the war-tor- n countri nf Enrnnp .. On Wednesday it was hard to be--

The spaghetti that wns servedare now better fed. licve that we would be going back ,

tw,. i v. jj. - W Thursrtav Rut everv- - was de io ous. It was mace oy ooau

to civ them th inv tht rhiirtron bodv was there with all their sup- - and I didn't think that it could be

nils and rrariv to start to WorX. I beat.should have.
t n mmi. Marv Brendle Mc- - Of course at all "slumber par--Though they'll arrive too late for n,,r nn "i am clad to bo back in tics, pictures have to be taken.

school I missed the teachers and And, again. Nancy Floyd was on
fnvmin Dennis Morgan ana fcve Araen are casi in warner

t , (IT T 1 . . A

Christmas, they'll be appreciated
anyway.

Everyone who donates a toy to
the campaign should attach a lit

all my classmates during the holi- - hand with her camera.
A slumber party Is the most pop

days. Yep! It's good to be backnusing story oi an unaerseas romance, me uauy askcs j

"now Playing at the Park Theatre.
ular Dartv that you can have theseagain." She was really sincere.tle message with it a simple greet
days. You get to sleep ), eat, talking or a letter, for Instance. The
and talk.Traffic Violator Talks toys may be left at .the Garrett

Furniture Company here.ookmobile Vivian Watkins makes the perHis Way Into Jail After they are collected, the
fect hostess.toys for Europe will be distributedWAUKESHA, Wis.. (UP) A

One of the first thinss that the
students noticed as they entered
Into the school bulldinf after
their vacation was the newly ed

floors.
All the hall floors, are refinr

Ished and they sure add a lot to
goinf to school.

Tuesday, Jan. 10th r by CARE, the American organiza She and Joan Morris enter,
talned with a Tea riven at Vivsmooth-talkin- g visitor kicked a

fuss over a traffic fine and landed tion that has been aiding In EurMORNING STAR
ian's home last "week,- nd cver

in jail facing larcency and burglarySchool one had such a lovely ume.
Grocery .;..iu:w-iw- w charges. v ,

opean relief.
"Let' s remember," says Mr.

Craig, "that for years the play-
grounds of Europe's children have

Viinnrmnnaw today.Waukesha County sheriff's offi Velvet dresses are certainly topsparties, spaghetti"Slumber"l or School ,. 11:05-12:0- 0 of Foxes" coming to thewith th teenagers. It tne aresseshoot, hnn,k.nHn tl..t- - 4 . . 1. . are acers checked up on Carl
Decloux's record when ,he pleaded

suppers, andF . . 1 9-- n.1
Tyrone Power starring In "Prince
Strand Theatre Tuesday-Wednesda- y; 12:45 P.M. WHCCIter AIH11IUM3 .....- - -

m Stanley ... ,12:35-12:5- 0
ly trophies of war. lot of fun when you combine them aren't all velvet they are mmmeo.
. "Tt'' i.omnmK. .1.. 41..1 .. I oil ntn una PsnpMallv whin vou I in velvet. ' 'innocent to the traffic charge.

s Dairy They came up with accusations t r. i -- u - .lt, nf W oWo lrt thru horts Vivian Watkins nOd On 8 DeBU.. l:uu- - i:iw
..' 1:30- - 2:30 Corporal Frank Leon Radford Presented bySchool necessarily be cold and remote, and Everyone had loads of fun when tiful green velvet dress the alterthat Decloux's car was stolen, his

money was burglary loot, and he's has returned to Fort Benning, Ga.,
that the Leeion pan ' smmlv th Joan Morris threw a slumber par-- noon of her tea'' ''''.

nth after a ten-da- y furlough, with hisDeathsKcdncsitay, Jan, The bodice was princess styiejust finished a term at Leaven-
worth.-' V k

parents, Mt, and Mrs. Harley Radwarmth and personal touch." ty Friday night
with the V neck, and long nuingDid the girls get any sleep? No, ' ford, at Waynesville. Route 1. CplHAZELWOOD cWvp Tht dress opened down Radford returned to the States lastand even Mem tQ trStandard Ensign MRS. MILAy BIRDINE DAVIS .''-.- 'thA back with little green buttons, June after being stationed in GerWar is outlawed in the new

Japanese constitution. :
9:00- - 9:45s

od Town Hall .10:00-11:0- 0 KUTUU IROADCASTIhtt SYSTEMThe skirt was flared sun Keep- - many for four years.Mrs. Mila Birdine Davis, 68, naFor All V. S. Aircraft a t t prtii,c ins the princess style tive of Haywood county, died this
.loan Morris also wore a velvetSAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) Capt. . t I morning in Dayton, Ohio at the

knmA rt a Grin .lamAH 1 .tnnuridress. It was a rust Drown snaae.Clinton E. Smith, formr California JOHNS-MANVILL- EOver 15 Years Old The top wns wool tweed trimmed Davls after i0ng illness.National Guard off icer, has design
ed a flag he hopes will be used by in velvet, it looKea ruai cuie u Funeral services will be held at mcr.ail U. S. aircraft. ' - Joan. the Olivet Baptist Church, WedHad Polio Germ)UEEN for A DAY Smith says that since Congress
officially approved an ensign for If you are over 13 years of age The teenagers can be proud of

one thing, and that Is their newthe chances are four out of fiveAmerican yachts, there is no reas-
on why it should not also approve

nesday at 3 o'clock, with the Rev.

Jarvis Underwood officiating. In-

terment will be In Cove Creek
cemetery.

The body is expected to arrive
in Waynesville at 11 a. m. Wed

record for belnjr careful drivers.that you have already been infect
an ensign for aircraft. ed with the polio virus. Timp and again we have been

recorded as being the worst driv

OVER 2 MILLION
INSULATED HOMES

:,.' :, '.;
''

VocsBpcrwjceftunti
PIONEERS

SINCE t9lO

This statement startling as itT,he flag he has designed has the
regular seven red stripes and six

may seem is based on prevailing
white. In the upper right corner is"'. V"v -- IV? scientific opinion, according to

nesday and will remain at Craw-

ford Funeral Home until the hour
of the funeral.

Surviving are two sons, Caldwell
a wnne wingea-gioo- e on a ncm vi c.-

- w.B.,,,i, o,.
blue, surrounded by 13 white stars.

campaign director for the 1950
March of Dimes. BL0W3'r0P.M. WHCC -- MUTUAL

He hopes to have Congress ap-

prove the flag as an official U. S.
ensign to be painted on all Amer-
ican aircraft, commercial and pri-

vate alike.

In a review of a recent research
report from national headquarters, SavJueC

PHONE NOW-lf3imye-

ers in the State.
Until a Patrolman came to our

rescue, our parents, teachers, and
friends believed us to be just
that.

Thin is the first ime in a long

time that we have had any back-

ing up tn what we have believed
to be true. When we drive we

try to be careful.
We appreciate and extend our

thanks to State Highway Patrol
Corporal John L. Carpenter for

- coming to our rescue. i

C. Davis and James Leonard Davis,

of Dayton, Ohio; one daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Gemln of Maggie; two
sisters, Mrs. John Wyatt of Mag-

gie and Mrs. Bill Wilson of Mon-

tana; and one brother, George
Caldwell of Montana.

INSULATIONMr. Stovall revealed that March of
Dimes scientists came to this con-

clusion after completing sample
surveys to detect pblio antibodies
in the blood of normal persons. He

PHONE 2-24-6,

TRANSFER AND
COAkQAPANYrt

AsheVille111Correctionexplaine dthat. the presence of
polio antibodies In the blood re- -

Don't you think that it would bewith the polio virus,
of nnrmni adiiHa a good idea to have a high school"Fully 80

tested showed the presence of polio boy Model of the Month to model

antibodies in their blood streams," with the girls?

Mr. Stovall declared. "Scientists We have had some cut girls se

M. O. Galloway, not Mark Gal-

loway, is sole owner of the Graet-lan- d

Farms. j

Dwight Williams manager
of the farm.

In stories published in the
Mountaineer in regard to the prize-winnin- g

Graceland Farms' Here-

ford bull, the error in names

When Your REFRIGERATOR Is In TROUBLE

.THATSY, BUSINESS ? r
If your electric bill is too high. . ', , .

'
v

:

If your refrigerator runs too noisy.
If you do not Rft enough cooling. . . .

If you would like your refrigerator refinished like new. . .

Phone 1012-- M

Sutton's Refrigerator Service.
REPAIRS SERVICE REFINISHING

HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL , ... ALL WORK GUARANTEED

lected ana l Det mat me ooys

would also make a hit as models.
25.

now believe polio is much more
widespread than the actual report-
ed number of cases would indicate.

In most of the individuals tested,
This month Frances Hoyle was

chosen as the High School Model
of the Month. She is modeling athere was no known previous his-

tory of polio. , blouse and skirt, which are very GOOD OLD DAYS mmMM.attractive on her. She also wears
crepe-sol- e shoes which are. very

Scientists feel that the majority
of these infections were of the un-

recognizable, subclinical type which much in style now. ' .
. v y

CARTHAGE, Tenn. (UP) From
the "25 years ago column" of the
weekly ; Carthage Courier: "the
Ford Motor Company advertised
Ford touring cars at $290."

The model is presented one ofproduces no symptoms at all or
symptoms so mild that they cannot the three pictures of herself as a

WAYNESVILLEHEVILLE ROAD

Two Shows Daily Monday Jhrongb Friday ,1 9.P.t. j
Saturday:nttnliio V

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2K 4 and 8:30 P, M.

o
he diaenosed." gm lor muueung me tiuiu.

Scientists believe that these sub
clinical polio infections are for

$50.00 FREE tunate, he explained inasmuch as
it is this type of repeated exposure LAST LAUGHS TONIGHTEE $50.00
which can build up strong resist PARE1 THEATRE

PROGRAM
MfPATRIC KNOWUSance to the disease.

Without such protection, heUCTEON SAL ELYSE KNOX

JOHNNY LONG
and Hit Orch.thra
Hdti Ymm 6m WiflwcM

tomi Tm

pointed out, polio would be an
even greater .tragedy than it now
is. ' :''L

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 910He added that more than $11,-- 1

000,000 in March of Dimes funds
have already been spent in seeking A Realarl Picture by Eagl. Uon Flirt

o
LOCATED

10:30 A. M., HYDER MOUNTAIN ROAD
Better known a 'I V. Roirers old Home Place, in Crabtree Township.

a preventive to the disease and to
minimize its crippling after ef--

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Jan. 10-1- 1
IIUCTANT DRIAM-IOA- T . 1 V

MHT1 A NAUTICAI Hxmt ffl bA. Dairy pcU.house, all conveniences, new uraae
.u u UQHU.T (ij atic ActlfllL uaviiiB tv -

equipped with milking machines, stock bam. All equipment, stock and tools. 810 lODacwi

The SevenMORE DARN FUN

BUSKIN, Fla. (UP)-Pe- ggy El-- X Cinematic Wonders '

ider holds the coveted title of
"Florida's most beautiful tomato." of the World!2:00 P. M., DELLWOOD ROAD

will sell at 2:00 P. M. Mr. Blanton's Home Place, consisting of a house with all modern

nienrps . f i f navontent. earaee. ifood small barn. - Water gravity. ADom
She won the ittle at the annual to
mato festival. It was climaxed with
a tomato battle in which entrantsfrom court limits of Waynesville, in excellent community, ap--

fc house, .400 yards from city
plastered each other with overnatfiy m V3rHg from BarberviHe rhiirrh.

Samutl Sh.llobargw'ripe tomatoes. Eighteen girls were
in the contest.

10:30 A. M.

2:00 P.M.
IT lumuviuiPolio Benefit

J AhIU UssIOSUlTmm Singing Event ToRegardless of Weather

Be Held Jan. 15
c V s

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11 :.i jTYRONE POWERThe annual Polio Benefit Sing
ing: Convention, conducted byGOOD

MUSIC 1 ORSON WELLESthe Rev. Kay Allen and W. T.
Queen, will be held at 2 p. m., WANDA HENDRIX
January 15 at the Haywood
County Court House. HENRY KING

V Owen atNAlOOUp CARIUO ''$ f
o- -

THURSDAY, Jan. 12

That is the same day the 1950 SOL C SIEGELm terms March of Dimes campaign is
If MMMSi H'lM'M

scheduled to open officially.

2aPnAll AW Sing-crs-
, from soloists to large

choruses, from everywhere and
anywhere arm Invited to attend
this benefit event, which last year sTinrrnnr'jProperties

ie Especially Invited
raised $300 for polio victims. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jan. 12-1- 3

As in the past, there will be
no flat admission price, but the
spectators and participants will Vain vWw.!MaclllRRAYOut . . ti, t.. . uri4h it nn nv of SALE . . . and Bid Your Own Price. contribute whatever ''they want

FvmhoH j . v...- - ir,mii. : . rnme . . . Whether Yon Bid or Buy. to. '" ,
L ",,'- - . tome . . Bring ir j --

- A

I 1
All the money from this sing mmi'urthrr T r. ..in... N. C. . SALE CONDUCTED BY O'HARAW .dftSSPJ

JOHN M. STAHL . FRED KOHIMAR )ViP
IHStf

tINITtS

AltlHt

ing-- event will be given directly
to the March of Dimes officials

- - "Kumn oee uryan meoiurw, t?j -- -

here.
iiDAV '"' TONEThe sponsors explained that ALSO Cartoon and World NewsWest & (Sossetl Land Auction Co.

CAXTOX. W. C.VOIIIjcs At: WEAVEEVILLE and

there won't be any expenses
administrative or otherwise-"-- to

deduct from the gross receipts. .if .


